
Barrnhe3ci, Cape Breton,

4 March L6, A341.

Pt. Hon. N. . itacKenzie King
Prime Minister of Canada,
Otta’a, Ontario.
Cannd’i.

S

Ft. Hon. Sir:

As, Ldecetary of Bavraheai milan Reserve Councli,
[ am instructea to bring your attention, tne sentiLent5 of our
reflow micmacs Indiano of this Barrahead, Richjtonri County Peserve,
regarding the centralization of Cape Breton teserves at .skasoni,
Cape Breton.

This reserve, one ‘f the thLdet in Cape Breton
is occupied by some fifty families, the majcritg of thorn re app-
osed to the consolidation of their reserve at F.kasoni.

The members of the reserve ho4ever, are aLmost
unanimous in their approvaL of the scheme of centrqjizn.tion of
Cape Breton Inflans if it wcuLd enable thelnlian 4ciminiatrttlon,
to more effectively and economicalLy serve the needs of micmtc
population of Cape Breton along educational all tnining ives
to improve our physical condition, to improve ur mora rtnl so
cial eLfare, and the institution of definite poicy for thc
betterment of micmac Indians of Cape Bretor in geaer.

In our opinion honever, Esicsoni is not the
proper site for for such important prognm. nd, juiging by the
exhibition of present supervisors in charge of operations on the
scene, it is aparent that the authorities und r your charge, uo
not intend to carry out the plans as aireauy reported. It is also
apparent that the present suervisors are far,too incompetent in
handling such an important task, to the satisfaction of all con
cerned here. And, unless e are favoured a’ith a proper explanation
of generaL principle in regard ith the centralization plans, tp-
gether with the same sound proposition cn systematic basis, to our
best interest, tie intend to continue our oposition to the
selection of.Eskasoni site. if the Department ho’iever, must carry
out plans of centralization at Eskasoni, the site and the pro
position must be wade as attractive as possible, aim properly ex
plained to us, towards winnin& the confidence of our population
here as a .ihole, jour cuurte3y of reply ..ould be appreciated.
I remain,

Yours respectfully,

Secretary Bazrahed Inlian CouncIl.
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